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-»• Ci TOEaPAtTf. ApCUST 4. 1928 
LANCASTER NEWS LAWLESSNESS APPEARS 
TO APPEAL TO PEOPLE 
YORK NEWS UNITED STATES CAN SUPPORT 
POPULATION OF 574 MILLON I t ems F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r New* of , M o r e o r Less In-
t e r e s t to C h e s t e r Coun ty 
Peop le . . 
A charter has been issued- from 
the office of W. P. Blackwell, *«c-
retary of . s t a t e t o . Heath Springs 
Light and * Power company, of 
Ifeath Springs, to maqpfacture, 
transmit, buy apd sell electric 
power. It iii capitalized at *10,-
000.. Officer* are : fe. Coke Bridg-' 
OH, president; S.« E.\Hinson, vke 
president and'G. .O. llobley, sec; 
retary and treasimn\ 
. The friends o f i ) r . R, C. Brown 
will be pleaied-^o ,k?ow' that .he 
has recovered sufficiently to leave 
the McLeod Infirmary in Flor-
ence and has gone to a hospital in 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k r H l e 
E n q u i r e r o f M o r e o r Less 
In t e re s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Harry Laws of Yorkvllle, un-
derwent a minor operation for a 
s la us affection In a Charlotte Jmn-
pltal Wednesday. 
Milus Carroll of Yorkville .haa 
been elected principal of the Philv 
adelphia school -for next juuu% 
with Miss Ruby pevinney as "his 
assistant teacher. "Mr.• Carroll la 
a son of John E. Carroll, county 
superintended of education and 
was educated at the Uniyersity of 
North Carolina. * 
Following a brief .'illness Mrs. 
Edward Harris, aged about 23 
years,- died at her home% in Bul-
locks* Creek township, ;last Mon-
day and was buried in the Holi-
ness cemetery at Bullocks Creek, 
Tuujjdny afternoon. She was 'the 
daughter of Prank Childers. Her. 
Kusbifhd and cf.n..'*urvivi- hr-r. nv 
do her parents* and sevcrnl.-broth-
ers and.sisters. * » ' 
Work of t e a r i n g down th«^ 
building, on Main street formerly* 
occupied by the qotton office ~ of 
Paul N: Moore, and the millinery 
shop of Mrs. J. M. i'enfuson-.phas-
IT'S PERSISTENCY 
THAT COUNTS. 
• If you a r e c o n t i n u a l l y s t r iv ing to do y o u r 
b e s t a n d w o r k i n g h a r d , t h e f a c t t h a t you a r e un-
not iced , is no s ign t n a t y o u a r e no t a good m a n 
flf a p p r e g ' i g o j i - . . 
I f you a r e a l w a y s do ing y o u r b e s t you a r e 
j u s f a s g r e a t a s the m a n Who is no ted f o r h a v i n g 
accompl i shed some g r e a t d e e d — p e r h a p s g r e a t -
e r : f o r — W h o k n o w s — h e m a y have h a d an 
e a s i e r r o a d , a i id y o u - m a y , b e w o r k i n g u n c l e r a 
g r e a t e r ' h a n d l c a p . 
T h e f a c t t h a t y o u l l o n e a t l y t r y to comple t e 
' e a c h t a s k ass igned you, m a k e s you w o r t h y — n o t 
e v e r y t h i n g in* bus ines s Is in a w h i r l w i n d f in i sh . 
You k n o w some t imes . d r i p f i i ng 'wa t e r wil l w e a r 
a w a y m o r e rock t h a n severa l a n g r y c a t a r a c t s . 
I t ' s pe r s i s t ency t h a t coun ts . 
several .'Weeks regaining his 
strength and recuperating during 
the hot weather. He will rest un-
ii). about of September, 
before returning to "Lancaster to 
resume his practi#%. 
Sergt Jos.- S. Chesser, - instruc-
tor -for South Carolina National 
Guard, who hks beetT Stationed-in 
Lancaster for the past several-
months has been ordered to For-
tress Monroe, Va., for instruction 
/work with North CarQlIna. and 
Virginia units on annual en-
campment during August. He left 
T htirsdiy. 
Miss Sarah Kee returned to her 
home in Rodman Monday . after 
spending the week-end. with Mias 
Floride Sulliva^j of East Lancas-
ter. Miss Kee experts to leave the 
first of September for Blue Field, 
West Virginia, where the will 
take up her missionary Work. 
• Mrsc Florence Allen haa return-
ed, from attending the W.inthrop 
summer school and has befen e-
lected teacher of Crpigsville 
school. Mrs. Allen will motor to 
Charleston t6dayto;spend.a- week 
and bring back her young son, 
Sam. and Emmous Corcoran, who 
are visiting 4in CharlestofT~>"?WH^ 
\yas accompanied by John Beaty, 
Jr., of Monroe und Mow Lou la 
Boyd Beaty' of Lan9«uiter for it 
brief visit with relatives in Char-
leston.- - • 
be erected'a moderp. two - story 
stort and office building tofbe of 
brick construction. .'Paul Moore, 
owner' o f ' the property, said to-
day, that .the work" would be push-
ed aa rapidly as possible. De-
struction of the oldwooden frame 
another -landmark' of the - town,. 
the( building having t»een erected 
by the late T. L. Jeffries in 1870. 
—65 years ago. 7 ' < 
Numbers of farmers living' in 
the Bethany community of Kin&a 
Mountain township have giveh up 
all hope of gettingjwuDrtng- like 
a fa i r crop of- cotton; and.. . corn 
this-year.. Supervisor J. Darby 
Smith is quoted as saying tha't 
from,his eleven horse farm -Jie 
does not expect to gather enough 
cottpn to pay to r his. fertilizer 
and the prospect for corn is as 
bad. in proportion. ' Many other' 
farmers in that, section are said 
to face ari equally poor prospect. 
.Agitation has been begun •, H 
"Th. r . Ou.kt To B. A L.w-
A- fellow out in Steamboat Rock 
'(f)! .down and barked his shin 
He nursed It and-he cursed*it with 
t a grim and grisly jgrjn. 
Then wrot fand told his congress-
man about the stamp that 
: tripped him,. 
And voiced thtf indignation that 
incontinently; gripped him. • 
The congressman got busy with a 
ream -of legal-cap > 
.(-Though few of UB l»a*I known 
that Steamboat. Rock was \>n 
the map); 
He .framed a law forbidding leav-
ing stumps Vl* inches high— 
It passed; and how 'tis one of 
those we all are governed-J»y. 
Full manjnsJittle citizen grows 
"all net up" and voc i^l 
O-'er something superpifTling and 
- superlatively lOcal, 
And /dpves^ his - representative 
-y(w$o yeyns for reflection)'. 
Tq/make.-a nation's law about 
) s<}me localized affection. 
We- break a IWW an hour* .'on- an 
For multitudes of laws produce a 
. V law-ignoring mesa. 
<5ur country's Bulky statute-books 
— contain.a million laws " 
That, if enforced, would pla«^ u» 
in constabulatory claws. * 
'Tia safe to'suy that each'of" us, 
* , .without 'onfe lone* exception, * 
Breaks Cvery*day a dozen laws o f 
which.he's no con?eption. 
There'a scarcely any hiimun deed 
tint's-natural or pleasant ' 
But that one'day that self-Wanu* 
act has pt-eved *?>ni«r paltry 
mission of crime. * • • . ' ! 
That Inclination to crime, he 
said, led up to hi# slaying of Mau-
rer. . At that point hia story atop-
. Friday on $7,500 SendTrCh»»-
tmr. Friend#" Baliave Will be 
iound Not Guilty of lh« Charga 
Agatnit Him. •-* ' . 
Mtich fltfcal interest haa\be?n' 
•diylayed in the case of Major 
Wade V. Bowman; who was ar-
rested in Hickory last week charg-
eO with-a statutory offend, men-
tion of which appeared'In the last 
issue -of The News. 
A hearing, was held last Fri^ 
•day afternoon after wh'ich Major 
Bowmdrf was released on a bond 
of Wj500. The case*is scheduled 
to come up Xor'trial at the Novem-
ber term of court in Hickory. 
( Cheater- parties who have • been 
in Hickory, state that the girl in 
the case- .Kmore ^han thirteen 
yeara of age, as was mentioned in' 
the news dispatches sent out from 
Hickory. Practically nothing has. 
been feiven out from the Bowman^ 
side of the case and his Chester 
friends are-6f the opinion that 
when hia side^ is presented there 
•will >e an 'entirely different light 
thrown on the-matter. Quiu* a 
number iff his Chester * friends, 
have voiced the opinion that Ma-
jor Bowman will be able to show 
that he is not 'guilty1 the Charge 
against him. 
Major Bowman has- been known 
lit. Cheater for a number-of years 
and those moat intimately .-ac-
qua in t^ . with him hate "a - very 
high regard for;him aa a gentle-, 
man and they are not disposed^ to 
believe that .^e is guilty of. "the 
charge. A numbyof hfs.Cheiter 
frleridatiaye abo, mentioned the 
fact "tbnt, *•' - -*- of jhV- • ; -
according to press dispatches, has 
shown no interest in the case, the 
\^g£rant having- been swOrn out 
by the mother of* the.girl. 
. . . COTTON WORM SPREADS 
TaUuUh., La., Aug.- l c -Spr i«d 
of the cotton^ leaf! worm, com-
monly known*?9'the ariny Worm, 
which wSa announced by the gov-
ernment delta laboratory hers 
two daya ago, appeared to have 
been augmented by# an invasion of 
moths from' Central America, a 
bulletin - issued, by tbe labratory 
here 4oday and signed by B. JL 
,Coad, associate entomologist aaya: 
"If thia outbreak .continues as 
indicated by- present conditions, 
1 th^question of control is going-t^ 
I be very serious," the. . - bulletin 
Baltimore Sun. A-
Faith- is the essential staff of 
thoiie who do not' Know. Remove 
faith an'd the result would be 
chaos." 
- The child, having everything yet 
to learn,' believes everything it ia 
told and-thinks its parents omnis-
cient.-Denied faith, it could learn 
only*. in the "hard .school of expe-
rience. c 
It is faith that makes govern-* 
ments stable; faith that makea pi# 
per- mOne^ on'' a par'with gold*; 
faith that enables the world, to do 
business^on 'credit. 
Concerning man's . origin and 
destiny there are no revealed 
truths . supported - by visible 
evidence. There are only specu-
lation and-faith.% 
If men were cattle, without the 
capacity to reason, ' they might 
Jive and die content without'either 
faith or knowledge. Perhaps some 
.But* it is inevitable that those 
endowed with reason should specif 
late concerning the unknown, ana. 
equally Inevitable that ' ignorance 
should^inapire dread. 
This hiresd, among primitive 
merTi. expresses .itself ia the. de-
velopment of superstitious, people 
the future with terrors and., the 
present with.follies. 
Fsith and superstitition have 
little in common f o r superstition 
hss to do with fears and :faith has' 
to do with hope. Superstition is 
an enemy' o£ truth;.faith is eager 
Persons with" sufficient Intelli-
gence fo Realize that the 'universe 
itself' argues the existence of a 
Supreme Intelligence*may lack the 
qapscity or the energy to discover 
.details of this one great and ob; 
vious truth. These are, of neces-
sity, content with faith.' They 
believe that all will be yell with 
theni, and/ in this. faith)they live 
lacks raw materials, which she has 
to import, and.her growing indus-
tries faced with foreign competi-
tion, .cannot . find their natural 
outlets in* extra FJuropean - mur-
ketsi^ 'Y • C.' 
Italy is .ready lo suppjy Jabfjr. 
(o urfder-po^ulated countries,- but 
means mustibe taken .to Insure 
the 'retention' of their nationality 
by her emigrants, he said.- If-otK-
^ c o u n t r i e s closed t^ieir doora l o 
Italy's 'labor* and industrial pro-N 
ducts, a serious situation; would 
Who promptly got his congress-
: man to pasa a law . about , it, " 
That, you and-.I in-innocence or'ig-
. norance-might flout ii. ' , 
For'broth is not the only thing 
'spoiled by<l0Q many cooka-^-
'Twouid do our country worlds .of 
- gooti t<« "thin" uur. statute 
books! 
—Strickland Gillilan ,in\ .NatipnV 
Business Mag^uiiyt. 
HELD IN ROCK, HILL JAIL. 
. Rock Hilj, Aug. 1.—Charged 
with.-driving an automobile.while 
under influence of whisky and 
with diaord^y. conduct as a re-
sult of iin alleged vlnit to the home 
of John Raw4^n, Said-to have 
been a total stranger, Oliver Corn-
well, white, is iield in jail here in 
default of $200-bond, according 
to the. police'report-today. . The 
trial' before the reorder-is sched-
uled fdr Saturday., mornbig. 
It is aUoged that. Comwell ap% 
peered at -tbe^gawdon home/.and 
frightened wome^oT'the\Jy»use-
hold 'to. such an extent i^lat they 
(led, to the homes of neighbors. 
The arrest was. made'a short 
time later by. Constable WU.l 6ar-
ner and Runu Policeman -John C. 
Hayes,"who responded.to the call. 
CpnUtMi to Crima for Which 
Rouall Sco tM. Held. 
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 1.—City 
find county authorities, tonight 
were..faced with the problem of 
deciding tb'e genuineness of a. 
"cohfeasion" made by John - Gor-
don, possessor of dozen aliases, to 
(he murder of Joseph' Maurer, Chi-
cago drugN clerk, fpr whose'deatli 
Russell. Scott has* been sei^tenc^tT 
to bang. ' 
. Gordon, charged with a number 
of .'crimes, which include a kid-
napping of twtf .Hutchinson, Kan. 
young people, an atta'ck-on a 
woman, and a grocery store rob-
bery, .this afternoon signed a 
statement io. the effect that, Scott 
was innocent and that jia^Hni-
,'The, pJuce of Lausanne set the 
seal on the fallQre of Italy's poli-
cy in the Mediterranean,", the 
Italian deputy continued.. . "The 
young'Turkey of kagmul has in-
s t i led -its own ant-forelgn nation^ 
ulism on the shores of,the' Bospho^ 
rus and.in Anatolia, England rules 
supreme in the Mediterranean, 
haying strengthened her position 
in the Suez canal by her mandate. 
"Then we shall see fac»to face; 
then we shaii know. 
. Only those whd have little, faith, 
and 'that more, superstition than 
fajth itself, dread th* discovery if 
trulhiV/eirliig , that it will, steal' 
away the little faith they n o * 
Beyond tha't statement- Gorttfn 
refused to commit hlmS^lf. 'Me 
must, hf sa^d, \hfit to consult n 
priest before tyilarff&ir oft hia 
"confession. The pHest at (.if late 
hour today*, had noj .visited Gof>. 
don-at the county ja^).. , • 
It was a abWige-(ale Which the. 
man unfolded to the authorities. 
It took • him from'- a theological 
Cyprus to colonial status^ France," 
armed-as la. no-, other power, fo»» 
the. illegitimate protection, of Her 
frontier on the Rhine, aeTzea the. 
pretext ofUtet vfta] >eed. to or-
ganizing and subdye.^ £ e r ' o w n 
ends the little-entente.: 
- "Thia- permanent lacks of eqoU 
iAirlutt, which the results of the 
great wat1 tend to perpetuate.- just 
as'the- Holy AWanoe at the. close 
of the Napoleonic wars attempted 
.to crystalize in favor of the victo-
rious powara^he political and eco-
nomic life of all. fcurop*?, cannot, 
in my'opinion, be lasting. With, 
all' hir strength Italy hopes, that 
it.njay flnii a peaceful solution." 
"b would object ; to. having my 
children taught AdventUm in the 
schools," he adid. 'I certainly ob-
* I T C H ! ^ NEWS $2 
Liberty 
Oil 
Sinclair 
Aero 
TUESDAY. AUGUST «. IMS 
It Lasts 
And Last V 
And Last 
Ask us Why 
.We had rather sell you a high grade motor Qtf 
because -yoii will be better satisfied. / 
• i t • ' 
-Sinclair Liberty Aero*Oil for-heavy duty- service 
is what you need. The Cost-is f a r below that of 
any other high grade Motor Oil. 
It will pay you to use Sinclair Liberty Aero Oil. 
ij& Consumers Oil Co 
/ Distributors for Chester County 
8-OZ TICKING, 35«5 
~ Pure indigo blue, feather proof 
8-ourice ticking, told moat places 
50c to 60c, Kluttx* sale only . 
OCTAGON SOAP l c 
Wednesday morning and Saturday 
morning from 9 to 9:30 at lc, and 
Saturday .jtftemoQn 3 to 3:30 jkt 
Men's 
Department 
50c men's and boy* belts, 
Trunks 
Nearly Yard Wide 
GINGHAM, 10c 
Lively Dreaa Gingham, Dearly 
>-ar'dS»lde, 10c yard, worth ~ 
ALL ROYAL Si 
CIETY REDUCE 
. During this Bale all Royi 
eiety art goods-reduced ixf/i 
BOY SUITS RE-
HANE'S 
Union Suits Reduced. 
Hahea men's Union Suits *ar 
iuperior_io. any dfa the market,.I" 
jjradc*, sale price, sizes 30 to 46, 
1 think Mr. Ja^ie/ B. Duke, the 
man behind the Southern Pow^r 
Company and . the Southern'Public 
Utiilties CoTtipkny, "one of the big-
gest in this country. He, has 
'millions, of dollars, afid hf has-giv-
en and Is givhig millipnli away in 
addition lo "being the \ foremost 
Tiuilder . In this section. Yes, he 
can afford to j^iye aWay fifty,mi l-
•lioa dollars and pdaaibly, not'miss, 
•ft,' .yet. he. did not HyiVe- to do it. 
, He did-jt because -he"Vanted to; 
because he has an int/rest in this 
.section and "the .people in, this aec-
;tlon. Henry, Ford is -worth, more, 
'money than James" B. Duke but 
Mr. Duke. I*• wprUf more to * the. 
Carolines than- forty « F.orda: I 
'think Mr. Duke- i* .a"bout<seVenty 
50c Writing Paper, 2 5 c 
. 23c. "• —• • ;—~ 
N.Beet erade of writing paper, in j $ l . 5 0 " A l a r m C l o c j t S 
boxes. . Worth.69c. aaje.priee Alarm Cioifca guarantied/^ to 
keep time, with «trong,. /nappy 
' t W M llartn, il.SO to, $2 elwwhrre, 
TApLASSlE Cloth T . " 9 8 c 
Mighty near aehool.tlme. folic. '• • • W.1MS • • - • 
?IN feHECK PANTS 
•here at 2Sc. at lOotU* u l e for i-See tkow mtn'i extra.tough pin 
$2.50 "RIPPLETTE" 
SPREADS^ $1.48 
Genuine, ripple woven "Ripp-
lette" bed »preada, $2.60 Values, 
Merfs Clol 
Reduce 
$2 Men's Cool Pants 
$1.25 
M«9'" inke eool , 3 r ^ p«.U. 
iplendldly* niade at the remarka-
bly low price of .. 
)c SWEEPING • 
lROOMS,2Se> 
lot o f 606- extra n^e'qua 
iw sweeping broo^» 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
jMr. Louis Gun home, of New 
Ti»rk C(ty, is vb | t ing fr iends and 
relative" In Chester for a 1 few 
'Mr. Qunhouso V » native 
of Chester and has been making 
. ( i l l hf>mi>. in V o u VfvrW f n a t k a naa» 
For Sale—Modem . five-room' 
bungaloW with all modern im-
provement*, including full screen-* 
ed doors and windows, individual 
electric light switches; sixty foot 
f rontage by 186 fee t deep; house 
just finished. Apply to W. \V. 
Pegram, News office, tf . 
Mr; Albert T . Henry lef t yes-
terday morning for Bprtow, Fia. 
Mr. Henry expects to re turn in. a 
week or two to get his family. 
••Mr. and Mrs. 9 . R. Lucas and 
Miss Mary Lindsay and Mr..Chal-
mers Davidson hav»- returned 
from an extended trip to Myrtle 
whearc ta rch or rice s t a rch . ' Rice 
starch is f iner than .corn starch 
or wheat s tarchy Rice powder 
starch granule^, however, - a re 
somewhat sharper than corn 
starch or wheat stareh' granules, 
and for this reason rioe powder 
carolessly < applied is likely to set 
up .inflammation of the eyelids 
and conjunctivitis. Zinc oxide w 
sometimes adc&d .to face,.powder, 
and is comparatively*, .^.h^rtnless. 
Very . few. cheap powders contain 
U» MMIUW VO« f o r that 
- fall s S J ^ M r . Fisher, with Sehlese 
_Broe.,' wfll b* with us Thursday, 
Friday and^Saturday of t h k j r t e k . 
Wylie A Co. < y ' . > 
Mr. J . S . . Townes,""Wyrctcnlttr. 
tiva of the GelfaAd'a Products 
. Company,*»is the Winner 
to Baltimore, Md., he having « a d e 
the largest sales of . Gelfand's 
productsNduring the mo^th of Jfl-
ly. Mr. Townes will leave for 
. Baltimore Monday. • -
Mr. Allen Macaulay, .of 
Waynesboro,-Georgia, spent Sat-
' urday and Sunday in Chester. 
Mr. Angus' H.- Macaulay spent 
yesterday in Columbia attending. 
> A meeting'of the- boyrd of direc-
tors of the- s ta te penitentiary. 
Will a Map a t niy barn 
^Wednesday^o b u y mules from 
four* to eight years old.' Bring 
" ' e f t " ItfT W: Frtfoon,' roar City 
; Hajlr- • ' - . ' 
Mrs. S. H. Haynec - and: two 
children, of Knoxville, Tean., are^ 
. visiting Mr. 'and Mrs. S. ft'. Low-' 
' ranees \" ' • 
Mr. Fl»h«r, R«pr«HBtin | 
Schlo&s Bros;, the old \ 'reliable 
tailors, will be with us Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday1 of this week, 
taking measures for (fall clothes. 
Call in and see the ne\* fa l l styles. 
Jos. Wyli? & Co. . / - -
Born to ?!*• and Mrs. J . A. 
Whitener Tuesday, August ,4th, 
, 1925, a son, J*. A. J r . 
Miss Eiuie Guy spent the week-
• end in Charlotte .with Dr.- . and 
Mrs. J . B. Johnstotf. 
Mr. Eddif Davis, of Newark, N. 
J ^ f f N s p e n d l n g his vacation with 
m\Ku' mother, Mrs. Martha Davi9, on 
jPinckfcoy-'Street. - / 
•\ Mr* 1L E. Mattox, - who has 
been \the guest of her/ mother,-
Mr*. John C. Hough for the past 
several Vee!&;. expects to leave 
Sunday j t q t her home in (Roanoke, 
Va^ Siiis Mary Hough -will ac-
;coftn4ny. her home and sper tdiwo 
weel&ther*. 
Mr- Cjaude Crosby and Miss 
Francis Collins spent the . week-
end in Hendersonvillt, N. C ./with 
Mrs.\P. M: Deitz. . , 
. Mr. S W n ^ W i l k e r l i f t : this 
morniriK for Charlotte where he 
will join Mr. H. C. Bulla and leave 
- f o r the mountains of .North Caro-
lina to spend sev^ergl days. 
Sir. and Mr?. James Davis, of 
Johns ton . / ' a r r lved ' here Sunday 
. 'morniryr MnC-Davis* will spend 
. thufweek with the former ' s molh-
er .Wrs- A. W. Davis. • Mr.-Davis 
-leftOSunday afternoon for Miami, 
Fla.,\ where he will spend some,' 
t ime. ; •' : 
" Mr. and- Mrs. John 3. ' Townes 
ami tVo duughters, Misses Eloise' 
*arid E'ffia C.', haVe returned from 
Wrightssilie Beach where • tHey 
,spent several days. .• 
- • - V, * 
Mr. And ,Mrs. M. ;R. ^Clark'and 
/ifiss^DorotKy ^ Clark, of- New. 
' Ydfk, .who. is visiting here, have 
returned from Wrightaville Beach 
where t heyspen t several days.' 
Miss Mac'.Cornwell and Mr. 
Arthur* Cornwell retyraeil "Ust 
• night, from a .wee)r-*nd' tr ip^ ' tc, 
£)iar!eston a n ^ F b l l y 'B'oach-
Miss Maxine Watson' 'who has 
- been ,^he guest "of Miss Grace 
L y m ^ f O f t h e past week l e f t . y e * 
\yeftfjky jar i ter home in Eftllon. 
Mr. J v S. Blaclc, of .Gastonhvia. 
Spending' a f»w days ' in. Chester. 
. wiUj^frtends. • : 
' ^Mr. Roland Thomas spent ' S^t-
' urday |ind ^unday • in • Lancaster 
gelatfves. •** y/" • . \ 
Miss ^Hitajieth, Gaston, 6f- Edg-
gioor,"1*^^endihg a'^ew. days .With 
Misses J ante and Eva-Ration, on-
• Walnut Street. Miss'GaitoH will 
'.go from here to Denmark ' to visit 
relatives. _ % 
Messrs. S. E..Xi|lian, Jr, , Harry 
Thomas and Sid^ Killian^ of .Edge-
moor,. were Chester business vlsk 
^ torii yesterday, a f tesnoon. ' -
Yoi WU1 B* TTfo&tlM apt to 
: find just wjiat yon w a n t a t W, 
' R. Nail's Busy Corner near City, 
• H a l l V . 
Mr. Wakfi^Myers. hay -returned 
to t h e ' C w ^ V c o m Ashfeville and 
R o w i n g Rqck where- he spent 
several d h y i 
J)<jrothy Seaver le f t yes^ r 
' t e r i i^ j rmtf rn ing . for her homr"at 
.Wayneavljfe, N. C.\ a f t ? r spehd-
ihg a .While with. Miai. LoUfi^ 
Al'exanilcr." J-"*. 
• • Master John C^Ogier ' ir viliting 
*r^tiv^Mf<C^tawba( this 
- ' V i ( ^ ( %d"erfO|k whi* ha* 
Cabbage, Collard, tomato plants t 
rt'O- for 50 cents; 500 for" $1.00; J-
i ,000 for, $1.50, prepaid. Prompt j 
shipment, Lilfydale Farm, Mm-1, 
eral Springs, N. C. 31-4. . - ' j 
Mr. and. Mrs. Marlon Cornwell, 
of Charlotte, arfe spending a few* 
days' with the ' former 's father, Mr. 
W^BrCffffiwtoll^on-- II inton street. 
. Mr. L ' D . Childs, of St. Peters* 
-burg; F la n ia spending* * ' f e w 
days in Chewer with friends. 
Mrs.- E. McConnell and two 
sons ' l e f t yesterday morning- ylo 
spend Uj? month of August ^ 
Bonclarken. 
Mrs. ( Ligon, formerly . Miss 
Madge Laboone, of Albany, Ala., 
.Is the guest of ;Mrs. D. E. Ppter-
l E S T E D 
[ TO ME2T THE 
, SEVEREST STRAIN L • "us; ; 
Jai* Rubbers 
j P l a i n o r D o u b l y L i p 
4 Found—Ladies' dress a n d ' o£h~ 
* r articles on Smith s t ree t , /evi-
dently fel^ from laundry ' basket 
or bag. -Owner may secure same j 
by cfclfing- at 107 Motley stieet j 
and paying-for this advertisement. 1 It. ' ' . . ; . . V I 
Bismuth* subcarbonate is i h e , im-
portant ingredient in so-called li-
quid powders. JQismuth 'is com-
paratively harmless. 
The prolonged "orf habitual, use 
of face powder i f , serious' 
objection from the hygienic view-
point. ' The ! notion that powder 
tends to "clog the por^s" .is Whol-
IM n W l Mrs. G. R. Ball have gone toSBIowing Rock, N! C. for two WeeluVstay^ Mr. -Beemer^HoiTell, of Monroe, 
formerly of ChfBtef>«gent Sun-
day here with friends. 
For R«at—Nice'Five-room pun- j. 
galow... All conveniences. Apply i 
at Chester New» office.- Tf . 
Bi t^^spec ia l i s^ have reported 
several cases Inflammatory pi/eu-
mOnia in infanta from the care-
less use of sine stearate toilet 
powder. In some <;ases the fatal 
inhalation of the powder occurred 
when "the Infant was' given the 
powder can to. play with -and -ac-
cidentally- removed the top. 
Face powders are Sometimes 
colored with carmine for flesh 
tints and with ujnber or yellow 
ocher for brpnette tints. • These 
are harmless enough. Some bi-
zarre . t ints are "obtained by the 
use of various anilin dyes, and 
for certain sensitive persons the-
anil in.dyes are irritants and'will 
produce obstinate dermatitis, " 
Compact powders a r e usually 
heavy powder (barium' sulphate* 
wi th 'more or . less talcum) mois-
tened with alcohol" and corapressecT 
to the desired form. Addi-
tion of- xinc oxide n^ak^s the com-
pact/m<»re solid. The nae 
powder in this form' is.quire as 
harmless a s it is in the ordinary 
Trade statistics show that about 
240 million packages of face 
j iowdcr.are used annually in the 
United* States, and near ly 18 mil', 
lion packages of rouge. Altho 
most of thb^ is harmless, it is still 
$ good plan for a ( 0 f o n e using 
these cosmetics,to remember that 
certain skin lesions, certain - cases 
of obstinate eye - inflammation, 
and certain cases of Systematic 
poisoning are due to these' cos-
metics, and that good dermatolo-
gists now consider. the Gse of 
th''*e cosmetics responsible for 
some skin troubles about the 
face which were formerly as-
cribed to other causes. • 
The use of face powder.for the 
sake of comfort or appearance is 
.harmless if thp powder contains 
nothing which .will . excite irrita. 
tion in the individual who has an 
idiosymerosy, such as that which 
some individuals have even a-
jrainst orrip root. * Most persons 
can jise orris root" with impunity, 
but'occasionally orris ,root will 
set -up 'dermatitis (skin ihflamma-
tion in «a suscpetiblV individual. 
Some women find on%*foot excel-' 
lent a s rt dry shampoo for remov-
ing an excess of oil from the scalp 
lod hair. 
As a commentary upon the 
ethtfs of. the cosmetic- trade, • I 
quote this,paragraph from a gov-
ernment "publication (a -• public 
heitlth sbrvice .bulletin entitled 
"Cosmetics as*Di*ugs"): "Of | 6 
samples of rice powder examined, 
but, . two' were genuine and only 
six contained rice starch a t all; 
In eight' - o f ' t h e . samples corn, 
starch w i s used in pla?e o ^ the 
Mrs. Henry White, and twd ehil-
ren l e f t yestrday morning for 
onclorken where they will s]>end 
monih of- August. * 
Miss Margaret Lee returned 
ituV^ay 'afternoon from Gfeeift-
JW whe^? she -spent the ' past 
LIKE YOU, Hundreds are now: 
reading this column.. If yoli have 
anything for sale . let . The ^ e w s 
GEO. W. BYARS 
Chaster, S, C . / 
ijuscci by water. 
Mr. John Bigham) age thirty-
five y e u s , died a t the 'home of' 
bis mother, Mrs. E. J . Bigham, 
near the Eureka Mill,, last Friday 
evening a f te r an illness of 'several 
weeks. The interment was made 
Saturday afternoon in Evergreen 
cometery a f t e r funeral services by 
Re$. S. F. Robinson. Mr. Big-
ham is survived by his mother and 
the following brothers- and.sisters: 
Messrs. J. .M„ Millie and "Gus Big-
ham, of- Chester; W; -H. Bigham, 
of Hartavllle, Clyde'"Bigham, of 
G r e a f F a l l s ; Mrs.. L. B. Knox, of 
Ladies' ,iiom€ 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusively 
WHITETOP BUS - M i s s Ella Mae Kirkpatrick 
spent the. week-end ' a t Fort Lawn 
withijrelatives. 
Mr. J r W. Youns:, ' of* Clinton, 
spent the .week-end i n Chester 
wiUi his' family. ' 
- Mrs: W. W. Pegrani nnd ehil. 
dren, are visitinit relatives . in 
Lancaster this wee.k. 
Mj-.-Frank L. Marshall, of 
Monroe, spent . the week-end in 
Chester with relatives. 
Mr. and' Mrs. J . T. McCrorey 
and Miss Annie Mae Murray, of 
Roek Hill, ^pent- Sunday -at* Rich-
burif with relatives. 
' -Mrs . Kffie-.Hindman, .of.Rich'-
bprr , spent the Weekend in Ches-
ter, with Mrs. Blackmcm, on Wylie 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
Before Fall Rains 
Now is the time to look after your 
roofs and make the necessary re-
pairs before the Fall rains start. 
Let us quote you on the needed 
supplies. • 
Chester Machine' 
& Lumber Company 
in two samples no s t 
kind >yas . present^ I 
enta being wholly o t 
origin. Ta je was prei 
the 16 sjamplee.,-' 
Keepvthe^foine 
Gleaii H(jmes Insiu-e JHealth 
and Happiness . - "ASK/ANY ONE\. 
Who Has Wora a Suit or Overcoat Made by 
STERN BROTHERS TAILORING COMPANY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 
And you will be convinced that it will pay y.ou to -
place youi^jorder fonFALL and -WINTER, 1925, 
with their Representative, who Will be at-,0^;,;;,; 
store, on \ • 
TCESDAYandWEDNESD AY .AUGUST 4-5 
Q C H L Q S f i t l l t G ' S C 
« DEPAkTMiENl" STORB M. 
Che»ter, S. C.; ' -
Is the best eleanirig/levice known 
. 'The News again calls attanticrti 
t o the./acWJ^at Mr. D. 8 . Blalfick, 
general manager, of the North 
Carolina Cotton Growers' AsSo-, 
ciatjon, will be in Chester .on'neiiV 
Saturday morning; August • - 8lbl 
ai^d will, deliver an addresa a t t h » 
Court iiou*e. Mr. Blal.ock'has an' 
Important , message f o r the farm-
Phone In For Demonatration 
S a n n i e ' ^ ^ ^ e y 'iiDd Vivian try ,spaaY;8indafc at Pert 
with frien^»-afld retat'lvesi 
• Br . ahd Mrs.- J-.. L. QMh Southern Public 
Utilities Comply 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Roanola, Ala.—The, Gulp Man-
ufacturing Company, manufactur-
er* of overalls, has a^Jd but to the 
Valley. MSI*, of LaGrange,, Gn.. 
and will henceforjhbe operated an 
N* link uirtise chain of industries 
oWned and operated by t^e.Gal-
laWfe^Jnterests. H. Culp ' will 
,conti»o? in charge of Oie' local 
plant, and Nat Carruth, of La-
. Grange, will be iiy-general charge 
pf-thia and other simitar. plants. 
Jacksonville,. FTa-—J. M. Short, 
of Alta Vitti,' Va., has* beea^se-
lected a« matoager for the Brown 
Textile 'Milia.Company and win e 
• take .over- the. auperviaion. of. the 
conatructioc' and operation ofVhe 
cotton mil) to be built in the iflr-
mediate fflture at' Ratliff,. nfnri 
Callahan. J. M.' Bfown will "head 
"the new mill, office of which, in 
at,349 St. Jamea "Building. Jack- '• 
"sonville; , 
\ Th* mill will be of 20,qt»0 spin-
illea capacity. . ConstructtoiK^ork e probably begin yithin Ui« t two weeka. 
/ Greenville, SI C.—A number of 
. Oreenvilie mills will be closed 
down for a week or-two of yaca- , 
• tidn while other* will run contin- " 
- uously,.. according tp. information 
' obtained. Among the mills clos-
ing "a» th? , American Spinning 
Company, Poe, Brandon and 
.Poinsett, whlie-Cam per down- hiia • 
1 been on a .curtailed schedule - for 
several weeka. ^Duncan, Jud^on 
and possibly others will not close' . 
for the-vacatiotf, it is . under-^ 
stood. Officials of the Woodside* 
Mills said they "had no vacation' 
'plana in 'mln'd. 
, The fact, that Aos't- of the 
-.Greenville mills' are running- full 
; ,tfane is Id-direct contrast to the. 
same peri6d. of .last year, when 
virtually all textile plants in this 
section were-on a curtailed sched-
• nle. *' The fa'ct that .the- mills are 
In operation .six days »' w*ek. ' is 
reflected' in trading conditions 
•here, Greenville merchants de-
clare. . , ' - . -• - ' .Kj -
| Cumberland, N. C.—-The Cum- . 
berland Milla. which"; were incor-
porated laat. week- by D.- J. • Rose, 
P. G. Shore , and El N,.Brower, all 
ot Rocky Mount,-h*ve taken over 
the Corl^y .Mlm, which were eoI<l 
-by the rec%ivert\ . Work hak been 
resumed -at the.mill, which A ri/w 
running on full tiwe. - - •/\ 
D. -C. 'WilHam^, superintendent' 
.Rockflah Mills, Hope Millif, whicT. 
; la under the same management as 
Ihe . Cumberland. Mills; wUl aho 
. act'.aa Superintendent of the plant 
^ "Spartanburg. S.- C.-fThe large" 
• addition to the .Valley .F*lia Cot-
ton Mills-has been Completed* and 
by the first of next week official* 
1 hope to hay*' the machinery 
skilled and nfady for operation, 
. it +ua' announced Thursday.. • 
• v The addition la a little larger' 
: Unln. original* .plant.' T^e'ifej* 
building is 'magnificat ' In struc-
ture and covers a large- plot ' of 
Iand. l i wai .built by the ' Fiake-
- Carter .Company; of this cfty. -
Faith in the South 
and coiffage to 
back it -
It took courage to turn more 'than ;«r 
"Hundred .milliop^da&ps of 'tha eajro-
Jf igs of this. railrqatl back_irito the 
. property Without paying a dividend 
for thirty years. It required foresight' 
"tp insure the wisdom of such courage. 
.. Faith jn the' South.stood bacjc of this 
p rograml^ow, . after;" thirty" yeara, 
this fai,lh has borne-Wfnji t ' - )y 
The South-is prosperous. TheSouth-
eny^aiLway has come into its own. 
and South'enl'iRailway securities ars 
. takiijg thejf rightfu! place in thtf'in-
vestment- markets. 
Southern Public Utilities 
- . . - . o • - . V ' -V • 
O U T H BfTX R A I L W A \ S Y S T B M 
LIGHT and POWER 
• 's V • " .. •' v 
We take pleasure in announcing, after conference with.and .the approval of the South 
Carolina Railroad Commission, ijew schedules of rates for electric current to lighting 
and retail power consumerejn all cities and towns served by us. The new schedules are 
markedly ldwer than the old rates and are as follows: . . • 
LIGHTING SCHEDUl£ i v ' 
For-th^ffayt''•• -?5kwh.''8.0c.per'kwh. 
For the next 275 kwh. 7.0c per kwh. ^ 
For the next , 301) kwh.'6i0c. per kwh. 
V .. F(^|he next y400 kwh. 4.8c per kwh.) ' 
- F6r the nextfllJOO kwh. 3.5c per.kwhi 
For the nexr2000 kwh. 3.0c per kwh,, 
Foriall ov^AOOO kwh. 2.8c per kwh. 
. • i /_. Mifiimum^harge^ 1,0Q, " 
• Discount .1) per cent on all-bills up to 100,kwh 
and 3 per cent on bills over 10.0 kwh., if paid 
by the 10-th of the month. , 
POWER SCHEDULE: 
5 0 k w h i te r m o n t h 6.0c 
150 k w h p e r m o n t h 4 .5 
200 k w h p e r m o n t h 3 . 0 
600 k w h p e r m o n t h 2 .6 
•1000 k w h p e r m o n t h 2 . 3 5 
lOOO^kwh frer mon th 4 . 0 
k w h p e r month' . 1.8 ' 
k w h p e r m o n t h 1 .65 
F o r . t h e n e x t 
e rie*t Fo r 
Fo r t h e 
p e r k w h . 
p e r k w h . 
p e r k w h . 
p e r k w h . 
p e r k w h . 
p e r k w h . 
Fo r t h e ^ e x t 8 0 0 0 0 k w h p e r m o n t h 1.4 p e r k w h . 
F o r t h e n e x t 50000 k w h p e r m o n t h 1 .35 p e r k w h . 
F o r t h e ^ e x t lOOOOOlkwh p e r m o n t h 1.3 ' p e r k w h . 
Fo r t h e n e x t lOOOOv k w h p e r m o n t h 1.25 p e r k w h . 
Fo r a l l ove r 3 M 0 t f u k w h p e r m o n t h 1.2 .pe r k w h . 
M i n i m u m 
0 0 p e r m o n t h p e r h p f o r c o n n e c t e d load u p t o 2 5 h p . 
""•5 p e r m o . per . hp v f o r c o n n e c t e d loa f r o m 26 t o 5 0 h p . 
« r m o n t h p e r h p f o r c o n n e c t e d load 'Over 5 0 h p . / .50vpi 
Considerably More than $200,000 A^(ear W01 Be 
to the Light and Power Customers on 1 
These Redu ilutions. 
1, 1915 , we^h 
Saved 
Lines Through 
Since; May , J , e^have reduced the top l igh^r rate~from 15 cents to 8 cents per -
kilowatt hour. $t is the firfed purpose of thig company to render to its patrons the best 
possible service at the lowest; possible cost, and these reductions are in line with this es-' 
tablished policy. ^ 
If this sacrifice of revenue should te^orai'ily result in less than a reaa^nable"rate of / 
return for this part of our service we feel that we can reasonably expect that the 
. ency .will poon be sup^ied tltough tne increase in the consumption of current which 
must result from the large rSiuctiops in'the cost of service to the consumer, r •: 
W^ believe that the great electric^fdevelopment of our country is yet in its infancy, 
'"and that greatei\and more vai-ied usesjwill^el^de of electricity in homes and i if^c- , 
We wish to assure our Rations thatwei!re going to do our part in bringing about this 
greater development by maintaining af all times an up-to-date and efficient service and 
by giving to-our customers from time to time in the future as in the past th^pfull share of 
tiie^advanlages and ecohomies that jnay be derived from the increased business. 
The rates-under the new schedule, above given will be effective with bills',& 
dered September 1 for August service. 
By E-G. MARSHAIL, President i 
ANNOUNCEMENT ' 
• • -*»" 'ifJ ^ ' . . J:' •. ..., J * • • r'v. ^ 
N^-of^A 
Sibstantial Reduction in Rates ferc'^, 
